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the articles of incorporation and
of the constitution and by-law- sof or amine enddenlv wither, as 'if J tL olw TUN. M U . U.lJ.S.
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smitten Vy an untimely frtnt, will
sympathise with ObL fiioge, while
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The assertion that the Demo
TheIt is further ordered that all

the shares of stock in series harness. The finest lot of 1)U1VIN(J HOUSES ever brought tonumber one of the said associacratic party is the "rugged edge of
this market.Dugwnmperf composed of Mr

Philadephi a
RECORD

tion be and U same is declared
of the full and par value of oneTHE JOURNAL. Cleveland in front, Walter

Q. Qresbaua in the middle hundred dollars per share on the
tenth day of April 1804, and that Also full and complete line of

BUGGIES. HABNESS, ROBtS. BLANKETS. WHIPS.and Wayne McVeigh holding (the ATTORNEY AT LAW.Spares no trouble or expenae to gather
and present to iU reader all tho newt of

Preartstaa-- i

Lsl tp srtss,-- a. . BMOtCK. the Old and New World.
all persons having stock in the
said first series are most earnest-
ly requested to attend this speci-
al meeting and have with them

Etc, Etc., Etc.
Exclusive Agents for tlie ELLIS BUGGY the best on the market,

Ita aeTeral Department, each undur
th management of a oompetent K II tor.tVAkW Od itut at Nev Berne,

X. tL M MmUm atoMer.

tail," Is not true.
Without admitting the charge o

"mugwnmpery," we take occasion
to observe that however great these
distinguished men nvty be, or how

Keal Estate Agent.
JNcw B-- ue, N. C.

treat full; matter pertaininjr totheir certificates of stock at
which time all persons who pre
sent themselves with their stock

X KAT and STYLISH LlVEKYat MODERATE KATES.
We are constantly receiving consignments of Horses and Mules,On of onr exchange notes 'the

latectof ThomM A. Edison's mar- - will receive the full amount dueever honorable the positions
they hold, they are no them. All persons who have

borrowed on-the- stock will be
present at this meeting and re

and wil , in tlie fulnre, hold

AUCTION SALE

Connection. New V trk
Boston and Canada.

Timber landfl.
Farm lands,

Truck lands.

The Household,
The Farm,
Woman's World,
Science,
Art,
Literature,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

TUons achievements ts an inven- -'

tk which be calls the kinetosoope
by which he can take continuous
pictures of a person in motion. He

. earn take forty aiz piotnres a seoond

ceive their papers marked paid
and satisfied. Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH

By order of the Board of Di
rectors. 10wn iocs.a romplct ruaKzlne etciryPresenting

day.J. R. B. Carraway,
Secty. and Treas.

to tbe highest bidder.
i e' Ciill anil exaniiiie our slock, it costs notning.

Hlne Front Stables, M ddlc Street, New Berne, N. (J.

Do yon want to bay f
and continue taking for twenty

; seoobds, the len tjta of thna required
to unroll the band. The pictures WHITE.m630d

Do yoa want to sell ftaken now'are small but he says
WRITE.he wllLeooi tive the apparatus so

more the Democratic party
than a drop of water is the ocean.
The Democratic party is the Peo-

ple who regard the Constitution
as the corner stone of their politi-

cal edifice, and the Chicago plat-

form as their party oread.
The Democratic party of today

is not recreant to its sacred
trusts,

The evilr tht afflict the ooantry
are not of Democratic origin They
are the direct result of llapnblican
rnle, and whatever hinderaooe
there is to thsir removal ; comes
from the Republican p rty.

Without stopping to oaaider
how far present ofBoials have wan

The Ben Shoe for
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Daily, one year,
D.uly nd Sunday . one par,
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The Record Publishing

17. L. DOUGLASthe Money.perfected that he can take large
ones. This is grand stride in the

Co. 1500 ucres, Truiit Koait.lti milos of citt- -Spring Business
OX THK BASIS OF THE NKW

Tirubor and Truck Un1.
- photographio art.

Chemically, the apple is com Squraklru.BoItoraWaterpraof. Beat Shoe sold at the price.
AN INVEST--so, 84 and 83.OO press Shoe.- Kquul cuvlonl work, cosUng Irom o to $6.

ATriiAinvK
MKNT

posed of vegetable fiber, albumen,
eugar, gum, chlorophyl, malio acid UL 83.50 Police Shoe. 3 Soles.

WILSOX TABIFF.
o o

'ow on sale, our new lines of

w Best Walking Shoe ever' made.
s gallio acid, 4Iime, and muoh water.

U 7- -0 1 9 ClIKSTNUT HTRKKT.

Puiladeltiiia.

Good Hard Brick.
We art prepared to till all order

op to 100 thousand per week,

W. P. BUKRUS.

Thu nUention of Invest inff pubVS V . 82.60, and 82 Shoes.
Unequalled St the price.' FsrthenniTev mtb rthe bouthcra lic in called to ihn iMid-a- n stock ofHigh Novelty Suitinjrs, ("olored BoysOtlatie, the 6ermao'a larger pre- - tho CiMimirtiul Huiltliiig and Loandered from Democratic stanuirds, Dress lioodn, Black Dress Goods,

Fancy Dress Silk, Velvets, VVhit AHsnoition. winch ih Hold at 1100
82 ft 81.70 School Shcf

Arc the Best for Service.

LADIE6
J3, $2.60 $2, $1.75
Best Donirola, Stylish, Perfeot

we concent ouroelva with the
broad declaration tbat the Demo Goods, Laces, Embroideries and I't-- r line lnvp-itr- in Huh atook

will be pitid 8 pt-- cint. per aonomtitling: and mmoeabie.Heatcratic party doe not owe alle- - p;u Ji.i and maya tne world. Styles.
printed and Dyed Cotton Dress
Fabrics, in assortments larger
than ever.

; .;ThIS IS THE fiS?5 Insist upon havlnr

oeitage of phosphorus than any
Other fruit or vegetable. The phos-

phorus is admirably adapted for re-

newing the essential nervous mat-

ter, lecithin, of the brain and spi-

nal cord. It is, perhaps, for the
earns reason, rudely understood

wlttidiit KBtiif Ht. hmv time aftergianoe to leaders, but, on the con-

trary, leadars od alU'iaaca to the
iKiaa snoes. name
itiprioe staniped onINJECTION one-- voar In iMVitisf thirtv lavaSelling Dry Ooods, bv mail is a Dottom. jtrocaton

Mass. noiif.H. Ki lull (.HiiiciilrtrH and
prciKpi-titu- t oa'l 'n or ml'lrcua

party. Leaders my ba changed,
but principles are eoteraal

special feature of our business.
Our mail orders are filled bv train Trff GEHTUMArft FRIEMD

f
ed people who do nothing else. tte tala. He Pata. PrevMia sjirlrfar. o. --ithat old Scandinavian traditions

represent the apple the food of the la A Texas Court.
The United States Coart of

Commercial Kuildinq amd
' Loan Association,

803 east Main St.,
f2C10t Uiubmond, Va.

DEALERS who push the sale of VV. L. Douglas Shoes gain customer
rvt. Hyrlnse. A I to 4 llay Cure for (lovuiiuiiuuiKT, J.KUC. aRHKA, and nt'linbealihyBexual Jlscbaririw Sure Prsvsnllveof til Veneral DlseamAt DrucglsU, or sent to any address for el.OO.

Samples Cheei fully Sent. wmeii neips to mcre;ise llie sales on their lull Jine of goods. They
Texas, Has decided tbat a negro nnoni to son at a irs profit, and we believe you can save by baying; all yourBjertlcHS Ma tdor I. thh nrafrjf i wrawtir ot un aaaier advertised below. Jatalos-n- e free upon application.

OUli FKEE DELIVERY.cannot ride in a Pallman car if the
company objects.

Imilar remedien. PE.HEKETBEMT, itldafartl, Ht
Wly4sr Mj. Cm. MmmwmMUv. Ohio, LADIESFor Sale ly J. J. BAXf&l, ?Agt, New Berne N. a IX) iO0 KNOWCaxh icith order of $i5.00 and overrue salt of N. W. (Juuey, ex col DR. FELIX LE BRUN'Slector of customs and republican we deliver goods free (except furn-

iture and crockery) to nearest Ex-
press office or ltailroad station.

politician, against the .politician, STEEL BHD PEBHYBQYJSL PILLSHORSES ! HORSES! rethongInlnd only FRENCH, safe and r.
who vara un uw ranrkvUfa ffiOe aUIUi MUt tiW. H. & I S. TUCKER, & CO. iaaii Geuaiuo Bold onlj bar

P. S. DUFFY. Drue-cis- t and
8oIe Agent.123 and 125 Fayctlevijle Street,

Raloigli, N. C.

gods, who, when they felt themsel-
ves to be growing feeble and inSrm
resorted to this fruit for renewing
their power! of mind and body.
Also, thf acids of the apple are of
signal use for men of sedentary
habits, whose livers are sluggish in
Mtion,those acids serving to elim-

inate from the body noxious mat-

ter, whloh if retained, would make
the brain heavy and dull, or bring
about jaundice or skin eruptions
and otheralliedtronbles. Some such
an experience must have led to our
custom of taking apple sauce with

' roast pork,- - Hob goose, and like
dishes. The malic acid of ripe ap-

ples, either raw or cooked, will neu-

tralize any excess of chalky matter
engendered by eating too much

against the Pullman Palace (Jar
Company for 15,000 damages for
refusing to sell him a berth in one
of the sleepers hauled by the Inter-
national and Great Northern Rail-
way was decided in the U. S. Court
at Qalveston last Friday against
the plaintiff. Notice of an appeal
was given.

The case of Samuel McCoy,
with that ot Coney, and
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Execution Sale.tne same amonnt of damages, was
--.w,www uuvovilVVtB"

TO TEEdismissed. The ground of conten rarHuant to an ezeontlon lsmd fmm ttm
Supsrior eonrt of Craven County in favor oftion was that the Pullman Palace me piainuuaana against me defendant In WEEKLY REGISTERCar Company had no right to dis enaction wnerein v. u. UlarK and W. W,
Clark are plaintiffs and the New Bet ne Fleecriminate on account of color. Published at Wheeling, W. Vir- -'trie Light and Power Onmpany Is defendant,

ginia.i rave leviea upon ana win sen tbe rollowIng property of the defendant at public aueElectrir bparks The Farmer's Friend.meat. I Is also the fact that such tlon, at the Court House In tb city of Mew
Berne, at 111 o'clock M.on Mondav. Anrll tha

fresh fruits as the apple, the pear, A German has taken oat a pat
ent for producing varnish from lin

iad, 1SK1: A (certain lot o- - parcel of land
situated in the city of New Berne, on the

A Home Oompanion.
Tbe Best Story Taper.

Has already the lareest Circnla- -
seed oil by means of an electrio cur

Miiimiia.gi oouiu rront. street, netween
Driven and Kaat Front street, now ocou-ple- d

by th New Berne Electric Light Onm-
pany aa a power bouse, end the sari wli cli

rent.
ana me pium. wnen taken ripe
and without soger, diminish acidity
in the stomach, rather than provoke t inil tf nntr UavonanA. t. It. A -was purenasea Djrta l oompany from 1 hos.

S. Howard and wife, recorded In tha Iwli Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West.'ten office of Craven county, book 10) folioit Their vegetable eauoea and jui
oea are converted into alkaline car iovuiuni wb Duroinn. aiiHinaa ooiiara ern Pensylvania. '

, ; .dynamos and mtchlnery of every desorlo.
The Great TwdIta . Pao-a- .

bonates, whioh tend to counteract
tlon on said land; nine all th pole, wlieane lamps no . on tb- - streets or tbe city of
Hew ;8erne and lu any buildings In said Weekly. . .acidity. city. Its woman's and Children's col--w. B. LaNE, Bherlff,

New Berne, N, O , March 2nd, im.TBS VERY BEST TIME nmns are of nnnsnal domestic in- -
to tek Dr. Fierce' Golden Medical Diaoov- -THE DEMOCRATIC PABTT.

Idiioistratiir's Sale of Lui
trj to now, If yon f el that your blood I oat
of order. Dont wait until yon bar to mn
dimaaa; it' easier and better to prevent it

With the first blotebe or eruption, or th
dullne, wearine, and depreanon that an
eoma of the lymptoin, yon need thi medi

Col. J. Hampton Hoge renounces

terest. Its Special Features cost
more money than is paid by ant
tbn other papers in the same ter-ritor-

. . . . , .
Its news colamn8 cover the

world. . Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Pursuant to that certain o dcrof tba So.the Democratic party and joins tbe perlor court of Graven oruniv In tbe certaincine. It will rouse every organ into neaitny

action, thoronghlr cleans and repair yonr causo thersin h iuhi Iq Kef, if.
Peiletler db no t a. of Z.

Bepoblicans. "
In his tirade against the Democ-

racy he nays "There is bat one par- -

lade deoeuN--.!- twiivd on the lOih day of
nart-- low; a- n untiar waion samoraer J am
ordered au : i i.aed to sell tba ber.lnalL.r

system, ana Duua up neeaea nesn, neaicn,
and strength. It's the only guaranteed blood
remedy. In tbe most stubborn 8Hn or
Scalp affections; in th worst form of Scrof-
ula; in every disease caused by a torpid liver
or Impure blood if H ever fail to benefit or

described laiiK for the purpose of making
assets ete, ID the estate of Z Mlade deceased.ty and a half In existence in the

I wl'Jsell atDnbllclauetbin -- i tba (lanrt
Rouse door tn in ettr ot :. Bern, mcure. Ton have your money back.

United States the Republican
party and the ragged edge of

composed of Mr. Cleve

Tuesday the loth day of Ap ti ls.1t. at the
boor of 12 o'clock M. to the lniiest bidder
for cash, the following Be vera or naniaia

No substitute urged by a tricky dealer,
though it may lie better for him to sell, can
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oe " jus as gooa " iot you vo tmy. of land, lying and belnu sltnaU-i- i the elty
of New Berne, and bounded end leacrlbjd
a follows to witland fa front, Walter Q. Greeham

A certain and lasting car, for th worst 1st. Bltuata on tha Kortb alda of Hmatl aia the middle and Wavne Mc Catarrh in tlie Head, Is guaranteed by
makers of Dr. Bage'a Catarrh Remedy.

beginning at a point M feet went or ihe
northwestern lntersactlon of Br ,il and

Mimugu jx v. tw 11v a iui 1 1. fj ttiutco
P.. JBeed and Kadyard Kipling, '

Eichard Malcom Johnston, Ella
"

Wheeler Wilcox,. Julian Haw-
thorne, K. R. Wilson, Rider Hag.
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best Htera-- y genius ofthe
world contribute to its columns. '

It is a magazine! And every is-
sue an educator. , ; ;

Only tl 00 a year J Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five neighbors who want free
copies.,--: Write for agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Register,

: .
- Wheeling, W.Va.

Veigh iHltnthe tail. Tfce man
that can nSllow that kind of a po

ueonte streets, ana running thou, a wo.t
niong nroaa street 02 feet 10 inches h- -iHundreds of Witnesses. north and parallel with th western upw .,f
tbe Baptist ebnroh iot 209 feet 1 h.ri.nto tne Metts and Bnnson line, tbei.nii ( u.l

litical conglomeration, that is with,
out a piinolpU, without a policy,

Stomach disease, such as
dyspepsia, eto., are hard to cure ana parallel witn uroaa street 51 test

tnenee aontn along tne western line of tnewitn orainarr remedies, but 'l vner'ithey palling ia one direction, the Baptist ennren lot, isw iet i H inches . Us
beginning.

2nd. Beclnnlnc on tbe Nort l ' ;
Dyspepsia Bemedy never fails. Thousao called Democratic Congress pull
and gay so who have been cured. If Street ata point litueet 10 In. w.. o, tnnorthwestern interaectlon of Broad andOeorse streets, aad ronnlnff Ujmm mi

ing in the opposite direction, while
erery financial, pecuniary and in- -

yon have a stomach trouble it is yonr
dnty to investigate until yon find a
enre. oena; for book of partieula

along Broad 62 feet 10 Inches u George Bow-de-

sontbeastermost ooroer thence northalong aald Koedens east line 20 feet 1 Uln.to th Metis and Brlnson line, taence eastparallel with Bmed street 62 feet 10 Inches
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CD

daatrial Interest of the country is
being colled to nieces, the nonntru "How 4o Cure Dyspepsia'' free to

thence north X feet i inohas to tbe begin I fGha. O. Tyner, Druggist, Atlanta,
Ga,
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Sd. Bealnnln at th North efcatarn eornav kmie

iSnlloa'i Contiwptlvtt Cure. HI0
of lot No 28 on the west (Ids of Han cook Stat th southeastern oorn.r of lot No e7
and rnnnlng southwardly with Banoorkst,
121 feet, lhnca weatwardly aad parallel
with Hanth rVoa t ant lot No , thsnc
Northward ytwtlie- - said lot to la
Ho. 87 issnc firdi with, tbe line of

Thi la beyond aueatioa tha
80 Head of Driving:Wo'ritHoro
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. , FKr.lTHE.l7EST. - -

nooMaru! , Oough tUdioine w hurt
var told, a few dose invariably onr

tha worst case of Cough.CrouD and aid lotto the "vilunlng,- - e'u part of lot

upon the verge of bankruptcy and
' the people dentitnU and on the

point of itarration; can remain in
the Demecratio party'

OoL J. Hampton Hoge may be
an honest man, bat it will - be very
difficult for hirn to.make the, eona,
try beleve taat)t'gir(tj.i
trne reasoii that Induced' tim to
leare the Democratic party : and
become a Bepnblioen. - ; -

A fam mnnth morn ha wa lltin.

No 23 lu iha Man of. the aa d xilur at KernBronchitis, while ita wondarf nl mcauaa
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8 for $5, by ibhiI, V ut h .., i
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with Benth front f hrMn

ia tha cur of CouamptioB la without a
MraUel In the history of niodisina,
Sinoa its Brat diaoovery it has boaa told
oa a iraaraatao, a teat which no Mher
anadioln east stand. If you hay
eongh we earaastly ak yoa to try it.
Price 10c, 50c and $1. If rour nB

earner of lot tnwit
j!Tl:W.L.i- - Wow is the time to Buy while .1 have a large stock
M, thenoe North and fr rrl 'i 5. !
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